
 

 

 

 

Lake Sawyer Hawks RC Club 

November 1, 2007 

Maple Valley Signs---Maple Valley 

 

 

7:10-----Meeting called to order by Marlow Anderson (president)---all members introduced 

themselves---there were 17 persons present---the club now has 105 members---the minutes         

for the October meeting were read by Robert Burks (secretary)---after two corrections were made 

the minutes were accepted as corrected (corrections; the club approved $500.00 for the Christmas 

raffle and the name Thomas Richards was given credit for show and tell) ---the financial report 

was given by Charles Vencill (treasurer) disclosing a checking balance of $2303.06 and $11.31 

cash on hand 

 

7:25-----General Discussion---Mr. T.J. Davis visited the field---rerouting of gas vent pipes next 

to the runway is a possibility---a motion was made, recognized and passed to use gravel to 

resurface some of the commonly used walking areas at the field---cement blocks or paving stones 

would be used to secure the edges---a motion was made, recognized and passed to give a free club 

membership for 2008 to Ken Murdock for his donation of a public address system for use at club 

meetings 

 

7:45-----New Business---A motion was made, recognized and passed to use money in the clubs 

checking account to establish a money market account 

 

7:55-----Old Bbusiness---A motion was made, recognized and passed which combined the 

Christmas Parties of the Lake Sawyer Hawks and Flaming Geyser Flyers---Dick Weaver will 

coordinate the pot luck Christmas party---raffle prizes will be purchased equally from three hobby 

shops (Ultimate Hobbies, R/C Hobbies, and Todd’s) ---the Lake Sawyer Hawks will have a pot 

luck. News Years celebration at the first club meeting on January 3, 2008 beginning at 5:00 pm 

with dinner at 6:00 pm---progress on the development of Lake Sawyer Regional Park was 

discussed 

 

8:20-----Show and Tell---Charles Vincell (treasurer) brought a foam board electric which was in 

the process of being built---Ken Murdock brought a electric foam plane equipped to fly at night 

 

8:25-----Meeting was Adjourned 

 

 

 

 

 


